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Agricultural News and Comments.

For several years at some of the leadimg horse
shos in the United States there lias becn consid-
erab-le disatcsfaction over the judging. The Rider
and Driver suggests that the exhibitors te allowed
to select the judges, and htlieving the schieme to
be practicable has opened ils co:umtns tu public
opnion on the matter by takîng a vote of its
readers. There may be somethmng an the sugges-
tion and it might be a good way to relieve the
management of exhîhations from responsibility n
selectng judges.

A special bill lias been introduced into the Brit
ih House of Commons havng for its ohject the
regulation of conditions under whieb dogs can be
kept. This law especially regulates the keeping
of dIgs i townîs and cities and gives powusv to the
authoirities to seie ail dogs not wearng collars.
It alto provides for the registration of dogs and
for forcirg the keeping cf dogs under control.
This shouîld prove a wholesone law. If the law
goserning the keepng of tie same kmud of animais
an Canada were made more strict there would not
be so many sheep "worryngs 0 reported.

Farmers in Great Bitain are lookisg for better
prices for ileir meats ahis year than last. In 1897
the nutmerous s.rtkes caused depression but it is
hoped that no such contngencies wil arme this
year. During Match tht. best quahty of Englhsh
heef was bringing 6Y2 d. per pound. Mutton holds
its price better than beef al. the year round, but
that conimodity as well as beef is always more or
less affectcd by slaughtered stock.

Germany has 402 beet.sugar factories; Austria-
Huragary, 2o5; France, 348 ; Belgium, 1ii; Hol-
land, 31 ; Russia, 239 ; and Sweden, 61. It will
thus be seen that in many other countries besides
Germany the making of beet sugar is an important

indus-ry Recently 34gium sent out invitations
tl the other po.vers of Europe mnitng them to a
conference on the su'bject of the sugar bounties.
This conference seenis to be hanging fire and may
not accomuplsh anything.

Cuusiderable nterest is being taken in the
Western States in the growmng of Kalfir corn. It
was iiitroduced fron Africa n the early 8o's, and
is specially adapted for districts where drouth pre-
ýal. 'The roots are long, reachng to a depth of
i.s tu 20 stîches, and the plant seenis to have the
power of sustainng itself th.uugh long dry spelis
by a knd of su-spended ammationî, stopping growth
durnng zuch seasons and begmnnîng agan when
rans come It is %aluable as a forage plant,
and is now known to bu valuable as a human food.
Kaffir corn ntal makes dehcious geis and de-
lightful pancakes.

It is generally bIeved that the donesticattd
horsel has ex.sted frutn time immemorial--that is
the earliest ine of which we have atly record.
Assyrian sculptures, some of which are estimated
to date fron 4200 B.C., contan more representa-
tions of capariboned horses than even men. Stali
it is a long time after this before we have any ex-
amples of favorite horses. ''he famous horse,
Bucephalus, is as historncally real as his master,
Alexander the Great. This is the first authenic
example of a fasorite horse on record. Others
are nentioned but they are somewhat legendary.

Pound Butter Prints for the British
Market.

The Rural IW.r/d, of London, England, draws
attention, in a recent issue, to the report of the
Secretary of Agriculture for the United States,
which points out that there are indications that
w'th sorme effirt prnted butter and snall packages
fur famly trade might be successtully ontroduced
into London. Commienting on tins, it says.

" This is a point worth the atientinn of our Canadian
frientis. There ts nu qîuesston thaï our coinsumers buy. as a
rul , in snall qiuanunttcs, and that they wotuid naturally pre-
(fr t-. buy a n lb. -r j lI. rull or print than a n-lh. or Ji-b.
piece cf butter dutnped down on a piece tf papeser frui a
tut or barrel \\e shnuli, of course, prefer that the Brîiish
public 'houtli baipply 'las butter to ou: consumers ; but. if
an>r.udy oaasid oui siurcs as to do so, then we prefer our
own kiths and 1Un to the agriculturists of the States."

There cati be nu doubt that there is an openng
for a trade winh Great Brtan i butter put up in
pants of a sie suitable for the fanisly trade. The
United States is cndenly giving sote attention to
the matter, and why should not Canada ? We
wou d certanly get the prtference over our
Amiîerican neighbors, as the abiove extract shows.
The preference for this tradte to be supplhed by
Canada raiher than the Unnted S atcs shouid
touch a responsive chord here. Though we do
not go very much on sentiment in trade matters,
stl it is pleasing to note the growing desîre on
the part ut our km across the sea Io be supplhed
wah food products by the colonies, and especially
by our own lair land. Truly Canada's opportun-
ties for improvitig her trade winh the Mother
Cuuntry were never so great as they are now. If
we do not make the best use of tnem it wfili be our
own fault.

The Dominion Appropriation for
Agriculture.

In the estimates brought down by the Hon. Mr.
Fielding at Ottawa last week, we notice that the
appropriation for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics
is reduced from $357,200.00 for 1897-98, to

$332.ooo.oo for 1898 99, a decrease of over $25-
ooo.oo. As the threce uis are lumped together,
we are nlot prepared to state defintely how much
this reduction affects the direct estimate for agri-
culture. It mnay be taken for granted, however,
that the appropriations for arts and statisucs do
not vary inuch from year to y ear and consequently
that the reduction is made largely an the estimxates
for agriculture.

If this he true, the reduction is to be regretted.
Canada's great agricultural resources are just be-
gmning to t: recognized abroad and any retrench-
ment of expcnditure that would tend to hinder
developng then to ile greatest extent possible
would be «er: unforttinate at this stage mn our his-
tory Wlhat wve need for the next ten years is a
vigorous and progressive agricultural policy. Agri-
culture has many and Iaried branches, and not
une of tinet shuuld bu allowed to retrograde in
order to save the country a few thousand dollars.
''lhe opportunitics for deelupîaîg our export trade
in food products with Great Britain were never
greater than they are to-day, and ît i! the duty of
the governinent to take advantage of these op-
portunitics and tmake the mosbt of thema for the
Canadian farmer.

There should bc no retrenchment ir the way
of providing adequate cold storage faciîlttes both
on board the cars and buat for conveying aIl per.
ishable food products from the producer to the
consumer in Great Brntami,. Arrangements should
be made so that all such products can be sent
forward quickly and by the shortest route possible.
The very existence of our butter, dressed meat,
fruit, and egg industries, depends, upon these beng
maintamned in as efficient a state as possible.
Then there should be no retrenchnent in the way
of educating our lariers to produce not only the
kinds and quality uf food produ.ts rtquired for
the British markets but as to the style and size
of package in whith such products should bc sent.
There is absolutely no use an endeavornng to de-
velop our export trade im food products unless
the producer unders ands the needs of the mat-
kets and the kids and qualhies of products suit-
able for this trade.

It may he said that the education and traning
of our agrculbursts is a duty that desolves
upon the Pro,#uanciil Governnent, and wc believe
that to a very large extent this principle holds
good, and should be adopted as far as possîbi .
But the Domiion Governiment lias taken upon
itseIf to do a certain aiount of this work, and to
this end has establbiuied the experimental farin
system. I'lie present governient, h.,wever, may
feel that it is îlot r. ionsilIe for the acts of its
predecessors, and that it is not :ts duty ta pursue
an aggressive p"lhcy in this pariiculr tre. The
fact ri mains, neverthieless, thlat the experimental
fati sysatem is stîl an existence, and ha! a record
for good, substantial, helpful work in many of its
branches, and on the whole lias been of great
benefit t.o the agreuhunîsts of the Dominion.

But those who understand the, situation thor-
oughly wili agree that there is roui for better
work i soie of ils depattments. The hve stock
nterests mii connection with the experimental

farms have never received the attention their im-
portance in the country demands. 'The stocknen
are looking for scmething being donc in their
interests, and whether it be a live stock commis
sioner or a professor of animal husbandry, it is
about time that some effort were being made to
place the live stock interests at the experimental
farms on a proper footing. Then, the beekeepers
have asked that the apiary depattment be placed
on a better basis, and in fact, at their last annual
convention, passed a resolution recommending a


